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Ice farmer are- - about' throogh

SELN.N REUNION.
On Saturday, December third, the

ehildrea and relative of Mr. J. L.
JOHN 1, SKEiilU -

Editor aai ProyrWtot. BUSINESS

The, decisive clean cut; man of affairs-Ban- kers

and Professional men will find
olid conservatism combined with style and

fine tailoring in these SOIL OSS MOD-
ELS which we picture here. '

They come in neat mixed weaves that are
exactly suited to the men who will wear
"these suits. b ':

MONACO EXZL3
&OULSTTS TOLL.

Bloodless fceroh Eada AVeolsUsa ia
Meat Carl Xealav

The recent errata ta tbe werkl bave
aude p a badfet of aewa suOcieat I
swamp nearly all ooraanatie latere!
ta a revolution wake. If It took place
la tbe amalleat eoveretfa state la tbe
world, waa none tbe leaa serious for
that Ia atber worda, 'Albert, prince
of Moaac. raa a Very serious rtak of
following tbe example of tbe Porta-foee- e

sovereign and of findlag bla min-
uter principality over wbkb be betd
absolute sway converted Into a repnb-Uc- .

Tboee who bave lived la and about
tbe principality of Monaco, which, as
Bom one one remarked. Is so small
Out Jou aever know whether roe are
la er t of It, bare been well aware
for some dm past of tbe discontent
ot the natives. It waa not ia tbe Im-

mediate aelshhorhood of tbe famous
casino, where the roulette wheel never
Urea, that this discontent was evident,
but In tbe Vllle de Monaco itself there
have been growla and muttering! for
many months past growla which de-

veloped Into something more threaten-
ing and Induced the prince to accord
hia people IHerty of the prees and the
rf tat to elect their municipal council

Ptopl' Appetite Whatted.
Dnce political blood was tasted the
anegaaqups wanted more. It waa

all very well, they cried, to live tax
free In a country to which tbe for-
eigners flocked lu such numbers SB to
give employment to all and prosper-
ity to moot It whs all very well to
be able to say what one liked In the
public press and to have the right to
elect one's municipal Rovernors.- - But
that was not enough. Why should the
millions Hint came from tbe coffers
of the casino pass Into the hands of
the sovereign, to be administered by
htm as txst he pleased without con
aultlng his loyal subjects?

Thus the natives argued, and their
leaders fanned the fin me of discon-
tent. A depututiou was formed, and
the people called npon the prince at-hi- s

hotel in 1'arls to press the people's
demands. The sovereign kept the dep-
utation kicking their heels In Paris
for a week, then sent them word that
be would give them rendezvous In
Brussels.

The infuriated deputation returned
to Monaco, and tbe growls developed
Into a bark. A wire waa sent to the
sovereign, who began to realize that
matters were getting beyond a Joke.
So he sent his son, tbe hereditary
Prince Louis, to arrange matters.
Prince Lonls arrived in Monaco to be
met by an angry population. Prince
Louis was escorted In ominous silence
to his palace, where the municipal
council gave him forty-eigh- t hours in
which to make up bis mind. So Prince
Lonls. after reflection, wired to his
father to the effect that all tbe trumps'
were in the people's hands, and hia
father wired back that he gave np the
game.

Thus was the revolution of Monaco
carried out without bloodshed and an
absolute sovereign converted into a
miniature Imitation of King George V.
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These are
Two of the f
New 1911

Models of the

SCHLOSS

BALTIMORE
CLOTHES.

There are
Many other
Models for
Men and
Young men
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Shi no fathered at his faome ia George.
nil to celebrate his 62nd birthday,
it being a aurprite te him. AD of the
children were present with tbe

I Rv-- W. B. Suian, of Kao-napoli- a.

lie ha seven children liv-

ing and on dead; he haa 25 grind
children, 18 living, 15 of whom were
present He ha one brother and one
aister living. Those present were :

Messrs. L. Z., L. T. A, M T, F,
and Miss OUie ifliinn, of Oeorgerdle;
Mr H. M. Shinn, of Concord; Mr.
Bill Smith and eon, of Olive Branch.
Mr. T. J. Shinn. Misses Meriam, Mag-

gie, Jerome, Lilly Sliiun and Brooke
Jerome. All had a delightful time and
all hope that be may live to enjoy
manv more pleasant reunions.

ONE PRESENT.

NEW LONDON.
Mr. Luther W. Miller, one of Stan-

ly's most esteemed young men, wht
holds a responsible position in Salis-
bury with Swift & t'o., spent Satur-
day night and Sunday bore with
friends.

Mr. fieid Reeves, who has been in
St. Louis. Mo., for the past two
weeks, at the bedside of his brother.
Mr.' Clay Tom Reeves, returned home
last Saturday. We are glad to note
that Mr. Reeves is slowly improving.

Mr. Geo. W. Reid. of Misenheimer.
spent Sundav in town with Mr. W.
L. Cotton.

Then Xash, who has been in Jack-
son, fia., for lhc past two years, is
here for a few weeks stay with his
mother. Mrs. Mag Nash.

Will Napier, who has Wn in school
at Mt. Pleasant, is home for a short
stay with his parents.

Children Who are Sickly.
Mothers who value their own com-

fort and the welfare of their children,
should never be without a box of Mo-
ther Gray 'a Sweet Powders for Chil
dren, for use throughout the season.
They break up Colds, Cure Fevensb-ne- s,

Constipation, Teething Disorders,
Headache and Stomach Troubles.
These Powders never fail. Sold by all
drug stores, 2oc. Don't accept any
substitute. A trial package will be
sent free to any mother who will ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Her reason dethroned hv brooding
over the arvuges of t lie boll weevil in
n her cotton fields during the nasi
ear, Mrs. J. R. Hudspeth, a wealthy- -

woman planter of Yazoo count v. Miss..
committed suii-i'l- Tuesdav hv .iumn- -

ing out of a boat into t he waters of
Wolf Lake, about nine miles froj;.
Yazoo City. The woman was beinj
rowed across the lake by n negro bov.

'ho hastilv naddlel to sliore after
Mrs. Hudspeth had plunged over-bo- a

riTT

Take Care:
Remember that when your kidneys

are affected, your life is in danger.
M. Mayer, Rochester, X. Y. says:
'My trouble started with a sharp

shooting pain over mv back which
grew worse dailv. I felt sluggish anl
tired, my kidney act.on was irregular
and frequent. I started using Foley
Kidney Pills. Each dose seemed to
put new life and strength into me,
and now I am completely cured and
feel better and stronger than for
vears. Cabarrus Drug Company.

Descendants of the Calhouns, for
mer owners of the Calhoun lands in
Greenwood county, South Caroliua.
Tuesday lost the chance of coming into
possession ot the old plantation when
the Supreme Court ot the Lnited
States declared it was without juris
diction to review a decision of the
South Carolina courts adverse to them

PILES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Paao Ointment is guaranteed to cure
any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protnding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. 50c.

The eight-hou- r law is adding mil
lions to tbe cost of the battleships be
ing built at the government navv
yards. -

Three Weeks to
Christmas

It

sowing waeat and oat.
n are aanng plenty f rata along

sow which wa neoded everywhere.
Tbe school at Rimer ia progressing

nicelv with Prof. Baker, aa principal,
ad Jlrs. Dr. Barnbardt, as assistant.
Rev. J. H. C Fisher preaehed aa

excellent ' sermoa at Prosperity last
anday.
Mcfn, Flovd KlutU aad Uitber

Peninger returned from, the moun
tains last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klutta spent
last Saturday night with Mrs. KlutU's
parents, "Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lippard.

Killing bogs is tbe order of the dsy
now.

Messrs. John Corl nd Dow Bar--

ringer, of near Gold flilL spent Sun- -
dsy evening near Rimer.

Mr. and Mr. G. T. KluUs Tisited
Mr. and Mrs. W A Safrit last Sunday.

Messrs. J. II. D. Walker and B, A.
Josey are preparing to leav for,Vir--
ginia the 12th We regret Tery tnueb
to see them leave our neighborhood.

Messrs. A. II. Peninger and K. A.
Klutta have purchased the "store be-

longing to Mr. J. M. Safrit. Mr.
Peninger will take charge of it this
winter while Mr. Klutti is teaching
school. ,

Mrs. W. D. Barrier spent last Sat
urday night in Concord with her

a lighter. Mrs. R. I. Long.
RAINBOW.

What Caret Ecxema.

We have bad so many inquiries
lately regarding Ecxema and other
Ikm diseases, that we are glad to
make our answer public After care-
ful investigation we have found that

simple wash of Oil of Wmtergreen,
as compounded in D. D. D can be
relied upon-- We would not make
this statement to our patrons, friends
ind neighbors unless we were sure
f it and although there are many

-- ealled Eczema remedies sold, we
nrselves unhesitatingly recommend

D. D. D. Prescription.
Because We know that it gives

nstant relief to that torturing itch.
Because It cleanse, soothes and

heals tbe skin.
Because It enables Nature to re--

lair the ravages of disease.
Because The records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands of
the most serious eases show that v.
D. D. is today recognised as the ab
solutely reliable Eczema Cure.

Drop into our store today, just to
talk over your case with us. (Jibson
Drug Store.

The provisional count of the city of
Berlin and its suburbs under the gen-
eral census shows an aggregate pop- -

la t ion of about 3,400,000.

Man's Greatest Asset
is physical strength and bodily iiealth.
The bread winner cannot afford to
give out.

It is a vital necessity that be keep
is nervous and muscular, system in

good condition to withstand the daily
wear and tear of Me.

Those who are run-dow- n, weakened
or nervous should remember mat
nothing excels Vinol, which is a com
bination of the medicinal elements of
the cod's liver an dtonic iron, to
strengthen the digestive organs,
create an appetite, make new blood
and restore strength.

Prof James Mitchell, of Jasper,
Ont., says bis system was run down to

critical ooint from overwork. A
friend told him to take Vinol. He did
so &ni is now enjoying perfect health,
an3 Le considers Vinol a wonderful
tonic (We guarantee this testimonial
o be genuine.)

We ask every run-dow- n over
worked weak person in this vicinity
o try a bottle of Vinol with the under
standing that their money will be re-

turned if it does not do all we claim,
Gibson Drug Store. ' 1

Get tbe Genuine Always.
A substitute is a dangerous make

shift especially- - in medicine. . Th
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar cures
coughs and colds quickly and is in a
yellow package. Accept no substitutes.
Cabarrug Drug Company. ,

TO CUBE A COLD IK ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to core. E. W. Grove 'a signature
is on each box. 25c.

Everything in the line of an up-t-o-

date Drug Store. We carry tne trtg--
gest stock and therefor hay the best
selection. W serve the best drinks
and carry th best line of Cigars,
Toilet Article, and all Drug Sundries
her are of the high standard kind, r

v FOB KENT. J V',-- -
t

-- Several desirable cottages ia good
neighborhoods: convenient to schools,
ebnrehes and business part of the city.

JNO. K. PATTERSON 9c CO.

Tn Sala 78 acre of land 6 mils
cast of Concord on pulL road;

" good dwsllin--, fiat orLard, lanr
double barn and known a the T7. B.

, Ilarris farm; easy term. Jno. C
Patterson A Co.' if.

Local Telrpaet. 71.

BU TalepaoB. H. 14.

. wcbiption xatxs.
Oa- - Tear - iHS
Si Monthe 2
Tan Monti 11

Om MontB w

fILXSSXS AMOUJCEaCKNT.
t Advertising rate can b had at tbe

fU., Copy for. change t 18

19 e'eloek a. ax
. r. TWnVa. Resolutions of
teepsct, and aimilar article art
charged V nI 01 0 OTBM

. las Cash la all easea. ,
' Entered aa second tltm maJ mattei
April 28, MIO, t th postoffie at
Coaeord, N. C, ander th t of

JCareb S, 1879.

it of th city and by mall thiiW
lewing pries w th ErwJag Trfb

; m vffl vmBil:
h M
Cx Month
Twain Month 3--

JOHN M. OGLESBT, City Editor

Concord, N. C, December 8, 1910.

'Th Census Bureau at Washington

expects to announce at 12 o'clock,

noon, next Saturday the total popula-

tion of the United States for 1910, in

comparison with the totals for 1900

and 1890, showing the (percentage of

increase for each decade, and also giv-

ing the ranking order of the States at

the time the last census was taken.
We have made arrangements to re-

ceive this information by wire, and ex-

pect to give it to the readers of The

Tribune in Saturday afternoon's is

sue.

Tbe fellows who are expecting their
Christmag jugs by express will unite

a the opinion that the Interstate Com-

merce Commission is a great institu-

tion, no matter what may have been

their opinion previously of this body.

On yesterday the commission de-

cided that the proposed advance in

express rates for the transportation of
liquors in packages, which were to

have gone into effect December 3, have

been suspended until April 14, 1911.

Notwithstanding the great depres-

sion in the cotton manufacturing busi-

ness, a depression which has existed
for several years without a rift in the
eloud, the publication is made that a

new (350,000 mill is to be erected at

onee in Lexington. We hope the pro-

jectors' are building as they know.

Bailinger Vindicated of All Charges

Against Him.

Vindicating Secretary of the Inte
rior Bailinger upon all the charges
brought against him and condemning
his acensers as having been inspired
by a deep feeling of animosity built
anon a supposed difference in policy
respecting conservation, a majority of
the congressional eommitti-- e which in-

vestigated the ed Ballinger-Pinch- ot

case Wednesday submitted its
report to Congress.
J After stating that the evidence pre
sented related in the main to charges
of various kinds against Mr. Ballin
ger and that these came chiefly from

c two sources L. R. Glavls and Gifford
Pinchot the majority announced the
following conclusion :

jt "Th evidence has wholly failed to
make out a case. Neither any fact

'proved nor all the facts put together
. exhibit Mr. Bailinger as being any
thing but a competent and honorable

gentleman, honestly and faithfully
;; performing the duties of big high of--i

fie with an eye single to the public
r.;i.ar"

I" Gratifying Report of Baptist Secre
'i - tary Mad.
it. The State Mission Board through

th corresponding secretary, Laving- -

; ston Johnston, mode its nnrral report
wBTcH shows a gain of $14.00 31 the

& past year and the missionaries report
2,227 baptisms. During tbe year .68

. new eburch- - buildings were erected
and 14 new churches organized. The

J; total expenditures' of - the board
"amount to 41,428.46. The report
f. from th mission stations show that
I there were 110 more baptisms this year
6 than last and 267 more were received

by letter, fThe financial showing i
far better than that of last ' year.

! There were 41 houses of worship
i; building last year and 68 this year.
t The reports show' 26 houses finished
, this year as against 22 last.;, The re--4

port of Sunday School Secretary' E.
r; L. Middleton shows a marked gain in

th department of : SuiJay - school

' work.. The total enrollment is 165,000
5 whicb is art increase of 11,500, :. There
, are 1,790 schools, an increase of 109.

) : "Dabs' 'Oiatnwnt eorrf to of
y ocxem that bad annoyed n long
t, timH The cure was permanent.
f. LTon, 8. W. iMatthewa, Commissdoner
; lavbor Etatistie. Augusta, M. Bold
:' bj your dracist. -

lir rrar blood row yon Idowtn

r ".' m an easy victim for nie

A Constant

MHUMt IKH.tCOl

FETZER CO.

Don't Get Uneasy
About the Election

For we will be here to serve yon with
Mother's Bread. JIome-Mad- e Sour
Kraut and Molasses; the Nicest of
Country Potatoes, Hams and Break--

Protection
A telephone oh the Farrfl affords the Farmer's family freedom

from isolation as well as protection in the absence of the men.

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N.C, writes: "Some time ago one
of our friends' husband was compelled to be off until ten o'clock at
night. During that time no one was in the house but his wife.

She talked to us all up and down the line, and each family was
ready to go to her at a minute's notice. ; She said she was so glad

she had a phone, as she would not feel at all lonely."

Write for our free booklet and see how lifje it costs to have a
' telephone on your Farm. Address ,

Revolutionist Are Few,
Just as Monaco is the smallest sov

ereign state in all tbe wide world, so
has tbe revolution been accomnllshnl
by what b surety tbe smallest number
of natives that have ever been respon-
sible for a coup d'etat It will astonish
a good many to learn that the entire
native population of the principality
of Monaco men, women and children
--consist of 1,500 souls, while the roll
of voters numbers exactly 650. Th
foreigners of Monaco number 15,000.

Prince Albert" a first parliament will
likewise make np a tiny total, tor its
members will be Just eighteen In num
ber. In fact, one may say with all sin
cerity that the largest thing In Monaco

Its revenue, of which the newly
made constitution win hart the han
dling.

While the prince will of necessity
suffer financially by the revolution, he
will be by no means a poor sovereign
In the future. Quit apart from the
enormous fortune he has amassed,
most of which Is Invested in Germany

he la aa Intimate friend ot the kaiser
he will In the future be allowed a

sum of about $800,000 per annum no
meager amount considering the size of
his dominions 1 His parliament, by the
way, will demand from him no account
of his past stewardship.

Persia lar Aniline Dyes.
Persia has a new law prohibiting the

export of rugs and carpets colored with
aniline dyes. The object of this law is
to keep np the high standard in foreign
markets and also to protect the veg
etable dye industry at home.

Te Step Bogus Fire Alarms.
To provide against false fire alarms

an inventor has suggested a fire alarm
box that locks a handcuff on th wrist
ot a person who rings sn alarm, re
movable only by a fire department of
ficer. ,

Worse than an alarm of fir at
night is the metalie eough of crouo,
bringing dread to. ..the household
Vareful mothers keep Foley's Honey
ana iar in me nouse ano given at
the first sign of danger. - It contains
no opiates. Cabarrus Drug Company.

The District Court of Appeals
decided that , muld with one-si- x

teentb negro blood is colored and can
not be admitted into the white schools
of "'Washington. -

Foley's Kidney Pills are tonic in ac-

tion, quick in results, and restore th
tatural aetion of the kidneys and blad

r .
' Farmers Line Dcportmccl

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
T E LEG RAP H r COM PAN Y

15 Sou'Ji Pryor St., Atlanta; 3a.

fast Bacon Navy and Butter Beans, '
and all kinds of ' the ., Beat Canned j
Qoode. '
Phone your orders 263, or call and,
see our stock at 14 and 18 East Depot .

ADMENISTBATORS NOTICE,
An administrator da bonis non with

the will annexed of Dr. W. H. Lilly,
we will sell at public auction at the
court house door in Concord, N..-C- .,

to the, highest bidder Tor casti,. on
Monday, January 2nd, 1911,

2 shares Concord Telephone otocx.
Stock. , . '

6 shares Craven Bros. F.-- U. Co.
' 'Stock. - '

55 shares Odell Mfg. Co. Stock.
20 shares J. M. OdeU Mfg. Co. Stock
22 shares So. Cotton Mills, Stock.

SOUTHERN LOAN A - TRUST- - CO.
Administrator de onia non, with the

will annexed, of Dr. W. tx, way,
deceased. ; v ' r Dec. 1, 10

DENTISTRY
I am now in th Morris building,

over th Cabarru Saving uant

street. , i

HAHN-HONEYCU-
TT CO.,

Nearly always Fresh Egg and Batter '

on band. ' "(

Pi!::! Files! Riles!
William' Indian PiU Ointment will cure

Blind, Blecdlns and Itchlns Pile. It ab
aorba the tumor, allay Itching at one,
acta aa poultice, give Initant rellet
WilI1m' Indian Pits Ointment la pre-
pared for Pile and Itching of th private
pert. Dnnriit. mull too and 11.00.
Williams fo. co., Pre., ciiml Ohi

to
" I rdock Blood Kiter purl.

I i t4 UmI eures the cau3 laildi
j .a upt Cold by all droist. ,

V. 9zx Ttzzf C !rra (t fty, "'.

And time EIGHT I,W
Bein Your Christmas WantedA Fresh milk cow. Jno. JLder. They - correct irregularities.

"

i and tiaale unCab&rru Drug Comapaay. . tope tin eou. . Patterson. 30--tt . Sold by Davis Drug Company.


